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" t'~.f.ll00!.!.:.. The-PleasaIit Grove rUlssionary Baptist Church, located on old ,
Highway 80, llpproximate,ly:S mil,csfro:'l Brandon, bur-ned to the ground
'last night. 'The fire ,depart'11entca:me to the Keene and left.before
the. fire .was put out, stating ',they had "been called too La+e;"
.A butane t ank was buried next to the chur-ch , The wcod.en frame '

.>,building burnt to the groUnd. ' FBI began investigating the bur-n i.ng
.as ~oon ~s notified. ' . '

'Car'f:;hage: The Reverend. ~~ward :i. Heininger, a N~tional .Council of
Chur-ches volunteer from De Uoines,. .Iowa, and John PoLacheck , a
sumner- volunteer from rc~ilwaukee and a Harvard student, were brutally
beaten in the office of a Dr. 'I'haggaz-d, Sr. in Madden (slIlall town, ,
near Carthage)' today. Polacheck had gone to the clinic yesterday
(Ju~y 30) for medical treatment, but left when he was told ~o go to
the ,Negro waiting room (he is White). He came back today with the
minister, and bobh vwe r e met in the waiting roo.., by the doctor who
began berating Heininger for his civil rights wor-k, ~7hile they were'
talking, rr~ininger was' hit from behind. Polacheck estimates that
between 5 and 10 men beat them for approximately 5 J'linutes. ,l-Ieinin-
ger reported that the doctorptished him from the front into the
punches of. his assailants. ' Heinihger was knocked unconscious,
suffered severe injury to the left eye with possible internal injury
:to the eye, severe lacerations of the scalp and face, contusions on
the back of the neck, a bad put on ·th~ left ear, and a swelling of
.t.he mouth and lips with possible injury to the gums. Polacheck got
to their car parked outside the clinic, and pulled in the minister
who was. on his back outside the car. One of several whites standing
around the car grabbed the car keys. . A deputy sheriff arrived,.
handcuffed Heininger and Polacheck: and jailed them for disturbing
the peace: .bhe doctor had reported they had used profanity. _They
were released ..on cash bond of (1;100 'each after being brought to
the statioh in a ncn=or fd cLaLl.v T':.i1';7:rCl.l T;:'.ck··l1P trllck and car.
Trial is scheduled for Augil st :,,('<

-' »->:

Meridian:' A 22--year oldwhit(";I':iCl!O,:e ':OlTCi>JI':?~', Hichard Swanson,
was arrested for reckless dri viii:; ·),:HI.. r::pc8ding. A Seatt le resident
and trni vers i ty of -a shf.ngt on st'iJ(-:~!)t ! '8~;:,TansonVIaS not informed of
the chaz-ges until after being held ~',t.the police station under
arrest. At the station he was que stton as to whether he was "auz-e"
what his race is, and was hi t.on the "hand when reached for the ticket
to see what charges were being placed against him.

Gr-ee nwood: Twenty-one year .oLd .8ilas McGhee , Greenwood resi.ci~nt;
and summer volunteer John L. Paul, 21, of Ossing, NewYor']t, were
arrested for· driving with an .Lmpr-oper- vehf cLe license aLthough
both cars had temporary 7..-d.ay .Tennessee license tags. negro
SNCCworker ~~onroeSharp reported the arrests to the Greenwood
SNCCoffice over the car radio and was then himself arrested for
resisting arrest. The two drivers were held for ~50 bail and
.8harp for 1$100.

Batesville: Three shots were fired late at night past the home ·ofb
Batesville Negro citizen Robert Miles, who houses five summer,pro,jecJ~
lsrolunteers ~ On July 26 the Viles' home was tear.-e;as bombed at La i m..
A local white has reportedly .threatened to kill niles" if he does

~not oust the vO'-I" j:'egiS'tration' workers. ~.- '<?',,~ ~""""''''''',

e ·the Ddc.ffivens
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